APPLICATION FOR CANDIDACY FOR MASTER OF ARTS
IN THE FIELD OF SOUTHEAST ASIAN STUDIES
Fall 2012 catalog year and beyond

Students must obtain required signatures before filing application. Candidates must be registered or using filing fee in quarter in which the degree is to be awarded.

NAME:
Print/Type Name as It Appears on Official Record (First Middle Last)

SID:

PRESENT ADDRESS:

FUTURE ADDRESS:
Future Address will be in effect as of (date):

DEGREES RECEIVED (Dates/Institutions/Locations):

EXPECTED DEGREE DATE: ☐ Fall Quarter ☐ Winter Quarter ☐ Spring Quarter ☐ Summer Quarter

STUDENT SIGNATURE

By signing this application, I give UCR permission to publish my name and degree information in official campus Commencement publications. (Check the box below if you do not wish to have your name published.)

☐ I do not wish to have my name and degree information published in official campus Commencement publications.

A. ☐ Plan I (Thesis) – TITLE OF THESIS:

THESIS COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS (Attach memo of support and CV for Non-Academic Senate members):

1. (Chairperson, please print)

2. (Member, please print)

3. (Member, please print)

Approval for Plan I and title of thesis:

Committee Chairperson Signature

B. ☐ Plan II (Comprehensive Exam) – Eligible if concurrently enrolled in another MA degree program requiring a thesis.

List committee members:

Date passed (mm/dd/yy):

Do Not Write Below This Line – Graduate Division Use Only

Residence (3qtrs) GPA
Courses Required: 100  200  24/18  Total  40
Date Thesis Filed:
Date of Final Defense of Thesis:

05/2013 (SEAS-MA)
I. Admission Deficiencies (if any were present at time of admission, please indicate how they were met):

II. Foreign Language Requirement: Students must acquire (or increase) a distinct level of proficiency in at least one language relevant to Southeast Asian Studies prior to beginning research for the Thesis and no later than the fifth quarter in the program. The required proficiency can be demonstrated by way of an exam or by completing one year of course work with a “B” or better. International students from Southeast Asia may use their native language to fulfill this requirement.

EXAM
Language: 
Date Passed (MM/DD/YY):

COURSEWORK (1 year)
Course and Grade:
Course and Grade:

NATIVE SPEAKER
Country and Language:

III. Course Work: A total of 40 units of course work, including thesis and directed research, are required for the degree in Southeast Asian Studies, of which 24 must be graduate level for Plan I and 18 must be graduate level for Plan II. Students concurrently enrolled in another graduate program may include units earned in that program toward the 40-unit requirement. However, there must be at least 36 units uniquely applied to the Southeast Asian Studies degree.

A. Core Course Work: Students are required to pass SEAS 200 with a “B” or better. Additionally, students must pass four of the remaining six seminars listed with a “B” or better.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEAS 200 (required)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAS 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAS 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAS 203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAS 204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAS 205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAS 206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Additional Course Work: Select four other graduate seminars (200 level) or upper division undergraduate courses (100 level) in accordance with main field of interest. List all additional courses needed to obtain 40-unit requirement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Thesis Study (SEAS 299) or Directed Research (SEAS 297):
Plan I: 4 units required.
Plan II: Not required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

______________________________________________________________________________

Graduate Advisor's Signature

Date

05/2013 (SEAS-MA)